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flostrsjcl.'on. I Tlu- nulhority Jin.l mdc:-
:pendene • ih> I^egislature eonferredxqn

ilißlcomriil«>lonr,would opon wiJo Hie

door* for corruption, and would bo much
jriorCllk-'ly lo rvsull in making tiir» com-

:.'.'\u25a0-"'^'•'\u25a0•- :'--S.-':'--S.-' ' * "'
.mission -:•:< r.-rtants of the more power--
,ful>? corporations «n<l oppressors o£ Ow

Avcakcr 'ones ihnriprotectorslof thcpcople.;
InU)ls^ncknowlellgcrnv.>nt:th:itUliGre. wor*

corporation abuses; ant! In^recognlzljng.the
iicccaplty for corponit lon's regulation, Mr.

Hur.ton was as thorou«hiy frank as^SlSgl
r

Mr^'Br^^h^^d^as|to|ti^aavi9^ji^
'of putting a '*-"'!t-sUnffiff^indSOT^r^thg
cqrporations-a rcstraininj; I}ai44^^1}ai44^^
.c-'WV'devclop! strength- asj^d^mnjtetices^
m^^cmand^llic two s.'des||S^not-a^aTt
The rock on -whiclr thoy:split, is rcpre-

so/itfd in the' question;- Shall there: be. a

commission upon whichrit will be manrla-
;tbry to enrrj'but -provisions^ wat:niay^be-
coni'e pernicious, arid whose opportunities;

for'nutocratic acts will be practically

jlrriitl'oss, or shall .there be' one constituted
for. the purpose/of vinuicating .the; prin-

ciple~ of corporation control, but whose

powers maybe"; taken'•'from or added, to
by '\u25a0\u25a0-. tho people,/ through/ their/ immediate
representat iws, as" the

'
interests of ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 the

commori- weal shall; require?- That ;the'
people. 'upon 'a full undersUnding of;; the

issue and all it involves;- would _vhesitate
to; decide /in _favor of the latter 'plan,;

we cannot doubt; and we cannot ;but;hope,
that/before-- the matter is disposed of
tliore:wiliibe a coming together -in the

convention which willroi jl<.in. the adop-

tion/ of the .minority propbsitiori .or its

equivalent. In/brief, having faith in; the

virtue and intelligence and sense: of jus-

tice* of 'the?; people, .we would-haye thym ;

as/masters of.the Legislature; arid riot ari
autocratic trio, the ultimate masters, as

well as
-
the ultimate judges of the cor-

porations. "
• •I .: ;:.
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;cadets'; are ;nnturaUj'tlndlgnani.- There. is
l|no|iristl^tlorii;lnV.whlch"thei:'honor.<sys-

tem" 'is more
-

vigorously and:consclen^
gtiously- \u25a0 adhered -to;than ?at|the
|Militafy>lristltute.

'

:?3sm
fe]ffeelfsur;eithatryou 5,w111,a0 all;in your

f^fi^^cwrectl^h^^te^n'^^^aJtei
of yo\;v ;Lrf?xingtp'HWc6rrespSrident."^^^|

f^^p"" FRAN_CIS?;MAIiL.pjE«#^

rwuntf.on your own side of iheJ-UnejOja^i?ui»&ihlth^to^»^^g
Klafreasonable request, but forjsome
gel%|y^n^|l&n^grg^|and@l
the Maryland legislature feels called on

•"onee s every:two n years to.appoint/ aicom-^Emission /of gbofi'4memb'eJ;S,';^^who.jcangapTj
ipreciate such a-itrip^ftb;goulown/to^RichJ:
'mond and several ,other' places^tostalkj
"the ?riiatter over \arid,;see iWhat|canj
be
'
done. Nothing;is ever /done; jproba-^

Ibly|{nbthirigteVeriwill^bes done ;but:jthe J
pommissibri

'
iri'ust;make V- the ttrip"s or^thej

:session Co f/the Legislature/ would
;incomp lete/a s/w ould/b e/ the; case
J the/ salaries; of -'riiembers)uripaid.

Senator :from::the/ 1Second/District Js;bf-
Baltimore/ to trip/is •
;only/;a/ junket,/and /tliat|the vtlawrriaker;
:'who is;appointed :.:on

'it)feels |as ihappy.? as i
,a schoolboy/who knowsiiyacation '-is'Jcom^

\u25a0ing/to-nTorrbw:/ It/was/ also/unkind/;tb;
suggest ;that ";the ;of \the :Potcmac/
:were:[noV:;the.'onlyiliquidsfgazed uporirby,:
:the//cbmmissioners/ ;for./Virginia;' /like;
Maryland;: is va very hospitable ;Stated
:and:the/grapes /and ... the /rye; growv there-
int'aburidance. / Soy trie/commission .,willJ
"sbon;be :bri;its way,/arid;;the! remarks ;ofj

:the ;two"ifambus governors :;of /the/:Caror;

linasA.will :again) be/repeat e&' with;that,
charriiirig; '.frequency; /which/ Iknits-;;old;

\u25a0 ffiends/, together Jri?hardiknots ;and;makes ;

it"almost ';impossible "to•'- tear.=^theiri .asuri-^;
der.

* " •
/May

'
r\;the~"fcommission; have \u25a0, arhappy

time -of it,:/arid; Induce' Virginia:"to:pro^ s
riiisei'to^be.'good.'Ceven .'if;it/means ::to
break \u25a0 the

'prbinise: at \u25a0•-.:the first -.-;oppor-j
:tunity. ;/'-v; /";/;:;//''^\u25a0\u25a0'A ;/-./'

FRIDAY;I;.;.:;...^:.FEB. 7i 1902,

OCR SIHERMAN WIVES.
Upon -the occasion oi lila-visit nor. In

\u25a0merit that i>am.*,«but we arc nn "to it

liroll^ll^Sre\fM^jnak.»v oneUcom-

it.unity of all Hit; people who live in Rich-
iniondviiridrManchester and \ithe- numerous-
,sul»url>;i scattered h«-re about. .-"fslSggs

|[TSei;c is a tmlloy lino to the batUeJ
ifieWl-anci; thickly populated nclßhtoorJiooa)

nul;H!» (<> HK-1j1.m.1 3Crk. distanUtwo
»:!I^SStfiSfgo^ to Forest Hill, two

or three miles from Manchester; another
to -Lakeside Park, soni^ six miles off.

1 At \u25a0 41
Another will ?,o into operation in the
spring and run to "Westhampton Park;

five and a half milos west of Richmond,:

in Hcnrico, 'and near the :Jamos river.
-

Yet another no%v extends. from Richmond,
\u25a0 to^Petersburgr,-' twenty-two miles.- . .

While -we do not presume to call this

third:connecting-link between- two^of.Vir-;;
gJ ilia's/greats cities 'aV'suburban -.\u25a0line''-; ot
6urs;';it-amouhts^to : that, :sb;far;as;iits;
northern haJf

-;is concerned.
"

That;.half,%

at 'ftast,;will^be \u25a0'tributary to /-Richmond,:,

while^theother half will'be tributary,;t6;
the Cockade City.
• '.These •electric ;roads, ;reaching 1;out ;from :

this city;;to\;;the:jco\Tntry, .' nieanVa :vast'
deal= to the; country \u25a0 people: ::They, affoVd-
them conveniences not dreamed fof some
years ago| and.'in' time \::all such' roads
wiilicarry ;.:freights; some' of;::them : are_
prepared to do jso ;now. :While .there is:
no •gainsaj-ing the solidity;strength,', and
usefulness/ of the ;steam railroads, 'they.

are not :so "handy" as' the ,trolley~ Ijiies.;
A wavej'bf : the .hand won't stop their,

cars,; as itr will ejectric- cars/ ;rln one
case you have to: present yourself at 'a

railroad station: in the other,' it is only

necessarj r :to
r step ;outside your. ;gate-r-if

you live. on':,;the line—and signal? for -the
electric' car./ to;stop, and :•it', does - so.: i•

.Another -agreeable /view of the :subur-.
ban -lines refers to the Joy they afford
city people in summer. . They' are the
pleasure carriages of -the people of mode-
rate means. *

And it :is: -refreshing to

think .that in. the future .'we/ may; seek

refuge from the/heat/at Westhainpton,,
up itße river,.;or:at.Drewxx'S:Bluff, down
tliej;river",'.\in addition to all the' other
parks that have served us so.well in the
past. So let the suburbah lines multipry

and increase, and letus appreciate' :thera
as.we ought— thafis.^very, hignly.:-; ;::,

./•\u25a0\u25a0-.'\u25a0• :- "For President. .. . ;

..// :,York/Press— Republican.)-/ .:_\u25a0\u25a0
Whitney' wasi/disappointed^ in/1896 /thatj

-the Democratic /pafty.did'notfseeiin- him./
the^brily; possible candidate rfor'tlie/presi^'1
"dency./;But lie had .too'rnuchJat'stakeiri;
;Wall;* S treet.- •''. He5was affiliatedIwith;the"
bloated ofSa^score: :bf/ great;
:financial /Institutions.- /MPneyi "wask.his.
;chief <\u25a0\u25a0 end, /arid/the ?pursuit -ofgit^ruiried;
:his. political:chances. ;We shall -have' ah-:
other 'Democratic

'
riomiiiatlon/ in.1904, and

;p,rince:Bili,;does .not' need itbvtake.us: into
his confidences-regarding; it.:\u25a0/ ;The /only;
man' mentioned' for thejDemocratic "nbrni-;
nation thus far .;is ;.Governor VToole, ofr-
Montana, :the

'hope of;the;western/ De^"
iripcracy..i Whitney, leaving his ;corpora-.r; corpora-.r
'

tions/in the background; looks :upbni- him-;;
self" as eligible." -He ;is'.:grooming. Can-
he imake v.the shrewd/westerners .;believe",

that >he has ':actually gone out
'
of jbusi^;.

ness arid^isitolbe ;only:a ;plain;;farriier,:
raising;

-
potatoes \u25a0 arid/horses ? .We ;shall '\u25a0

see. /He would triiake;an ideaH candidate.'
His";barrel

'
is /worth .from\u25a0':;s2s,ooo,ooo to

?50,000,000, and he ;is \u25a0not; one to;close; the;
spigot" and ',. seal up 'the bunghole when :

there is:anything; doing: -/•'.- "."'_. ./

In connection ;w£th;-the/followirig.:comT
i

'; ."anent the recent addrers o£ iliss Celeste
\u25a0i ;S.jParfish; ;on;the "EducationaleOujlook;'
Mn;Virginia,":reported tin the rDispatch \u25a0\u25a0: of

J ;Sunday/ last; /arid;/Miss ;/Parrish;'sS|car^;
\u25a0 rcriticisirig^hatfrepb"r.t?rprinted/i^th^
\ Jpatchfof !.Tuesday,"it;is^pertinentJtolstate;
f |that/inqulr^fbfiajmumbe^pf|th^^,/who:
If^wefe/present -upon .' the'"occasion :4.'o£:^thej
i|ad<lre'ss, J:? justifies/-,the j-asserf iori;;that fthe :

jDisp'atch^
;tially/set/forthr;the/spirit ;;andj-lariguage;
Jsued-Uipori? the;:occasion\i ri^ questionß|The,
faddress ,(wasta^ (vigorous/: review-fof ,^tlieI
shortcomings :. of\u25a0 Virginia//:;educational;
'equipmentl'aridS work/vCareful -Vandi;-.'.full-
:notes /•we're -taken ;-by/the .representative;
'fof/theisDispatch;,and \u25a0 the 'quoted /para-^
graphs 'printed Jri\th'e .Dispatch 'were in;thej

,; 'words :arid /language /of.•Miss;yParrish, ;al-^
;though\in condensed jforin: ;.;';
i;?The -spirit•:and;:inipre?sloa :generally. r;pfq^j

'\u25a0\u25a0 duced ;by ;•the*, address iis set -forthi injithe.
/pleasantry /of one;'(qf:;.the'-:gentlemen ;;who|

aribther as-^they>left
hhe^hall./ He/remarked :/V'Well;/ anyhow,

/;Parrish '/had /compassion ;:on:,the
a.nd^Blind\arid;let it

: ::.::
- :-;/v/''-\u25a0*\u25a0/.: •'\u25a0''--. -, '- :-*' :\u25a0.

;;^The/criticisrii<qf|the;:Uriiversity>bf;Vir-
"ginia,a t:;the;hajids ;fofiMiss/Parrish '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 was
jof'?\u25a0\u25a0 such /a/vigorous/ character," that v- an'

that'iristitutibri;;Mr. :Frank P.'

r'BrenC/felt /called: upon to:reply /at.- con-
isiderable'jlerigth.:; .; ;^.; ; -. :;.£:;.£ \u25a0; \u25a0 •;

'•The .words :"superficiality', /dishonesty,;
fahd\:fraud,'^Z^
;iri>connection' .with girls' .vschools.' . The
tDispatch -faijs' to";seej.; the/ impropriety ;qf'
the* quotation; marks "which enclose/them.;
jt-UMoreUhan one:of those/who jiheard? the
.address /have :been ;Ns'd:*•-: mrich

'
;impressed

y,with/!thevaccuracy/of;the:quotations/and
•^statements \u25a0 of; the ;Dispatch Kreport' -v that
they^wereof.Hhejbpiriibn that' the address

\u25a0had //been :;taken: "steriogfaphically. ;.--./
";.-:That.:the; spirit-arid 'essential ;/facts ;of
;the/address s as/delivered •;were; set ;forth

in' the article ;:in -question ;with faithful-
ness and accuracy; the Dispatch -is.abso-
lutely cbnvlnced.: iTlie report, ;it"sliould be
''borne tin".:.mirid,i:ri'was::.""a '.'.report fbfi,the"' atl-_
"dress/ as and nc-t.i-'-f any.;other
;facts .jn:this/ connection ;which ;are In
jthe .mind' of"the speaker. .;• ; _ _ v
/.If the Dispatch/ does .Miss:Tarrish in-

in/any/way, it.will:he -very hap-
-py /to make amends": by/.publishing;, the
-fuilitext;of:the"address which ? shi; deliv-."
:-"er'ed./ '';/;:/ '//:-;'-::'.:' /'../';..,-\u25a0::,/\u25a0""- '

"\u25a0 .- "• v
;v MR: CANNON*S:COMMUNICATION,fi'

Mr.:Cannon's coriiimuriication to the Dis-
;ipatch': is as -follows:.' ;, . ;-

;
; ;Miss vC. S. :Parrish./ for-some :years pro.;

fessor :at the Rahdolph TMacon's Woman's
College, but now ajrriember of the. faculty,

of theTGeorgia State;- Normal School,: de-;
livered an address in-Richmond .on Satiir-;
day. evening. February; Ist. on' the ;;'Edu:
catibrial Outlook :in;Virginia.*'
, 'In';the report of;the address' inHhe Dis-
patch'i there ;are 'some -sweeping: state-,
m'ents, which'-' cause surprise, to many.

- . Cause and; Kffeet. . '

;. \u25a0 .. -(Philadelphia Press.), "_ * / .
;."John," .she said, to "her husband,- who
waSgrumblingover ,his breakfast. ;"your

love
-
has grown .;cold." . '

/:\u25a0;. '.\u25a0";\u25a0'•; ,//.
v"No, it-hasn't!" .he snapped,; ."but.'my

:breakfast has.'', ,-.•'•
""

."; //. _ '

;\u25a0":\u25a0 "That's 'just: it.; If. your :love hadn't
grown cold you wouldn't notice that; your
breakfast- had." ;v . '"

;3 TEST? EXREmiiEIiti
Peculiar Power Possessed by a Hew

Medicine.
Of new \u25a0 discoyer ies there is no end,:but

one-of the most^recent/.most remarka-
ble, and; one which. will prove invaluable

\u25a0to/ thousands of people,'^ls a' discovery \u25a0'

\u25a0which -it is. believed, will, take the place
of all other ./remedies /for: the cure of
those common-; arid

-
obstinate: diseases,

.dyspepsia, arid storriach. troubles. :This
;discovery ,;is not a ;loudly..advertise'^,
'secret-patent imedicine, ;but \is a scien-
:,tinc. combination of wholesome, perfectly
;harmless

'
vegetable essences, fruit salts,

pure pepsin, jand bismuth;; /'/; ;

j;secondary ;schools (do -need - greatly many
ithings.:btit;ifIrightly understand terras,

i.'thestatementsgiveri. above are too swwp.
;.'inq:rand produce a false impression upon

the /.general land \uninformed reader. I
secondary schools are

.meant /'institutionsy like
-rthe ,Rantlolph-'

Macori Iristitute at Danville; the Southern
:Female,; College at Petersburg, and the

| Blackstbne Female Institute :at Black-
:stone., I/refer /tb • these Especially, be-

they/are all called Methodist, and
\u25a0I"know more ,ofithem.'V<
".r(There, is;a preference in the report to-;the"3uperficial!ty, dishonesty, and fraiui
of;.;secondary female/ education ;In Vir-
:ginia.";Ishall not discus 3that point at.
Cn.lll--, as 'fthefe are rno dbutvt (such/ things
:to be .;found in every department of life,

land/much ofjit.irieducation everywhere-/
and: not; simply;in Virginia.)

jFACTS;AS -TO. THREE SCHOOLS.
: .But; as to- the; points/'made, especial!;.-
:against- our secondary: schools: The three
T;have^mentioned /above, are the three
'representative . schools :.in /the Virginia
Methodist- Conference. -Have these schools

•"rioiflaboratories and. no college-trained
'teachers? The. laboratories are^not large,
'arid <they might ibe.improved, but Iknow
that: they all have laboratories, and both
ih\;yphysics and^ chemistrj' -laboratory
work ;is done. .And who :manages 'these.
labbratoftes? Who, indeed, but ;collesra-
:trainedi teachers ? Unless, ; indeed, the
:meaning. of /college has been changed,
arid ;ifso/Hve; should have been told in
:the address what was meant, by, the term.
Is'/Raridolph-Macon 'a.; college? Is the
Randolph-Macon Woman's. College a col-
;lege? Is the Woman's College of Balti-
more, a college? :Is Trinity College a col-
lege? Is Princeton College a college? Moat
of /us have been, so :taught. :;Ifso. then
the -three .institutions I.have mentioned

,above ;are all: directed, by college-tralne«l
;men»':and; all the literary and" scientific

are In charge of-college-
trained; men and women^,and more than
;that,: there are to my certain knowledge.
;in;two of;the :Institutions seven college-
jtrained women. ;It'is astandihgfrule in
!brie.bf?the institutions to jfinc-'.a suitable
college-trained Virginia' woman :for

'every
I.department. Ifpossible, and the instances
ihave been :rare" where, that coutd snqt b^
!:done/'^ :\u25a0:,-\u25a0\u25a0.- \u25a0.''.\u25a0\u25a0 :;,"/"/\u25a0 - '

'\u25a0 - ' <iPl '\u25a0':">'\u25a0
I\u25a0\u25a0; 'no intention;:\u25a0\u25a0 to reflect.
I In discussing." this -matter/ there 13 no
Intention to reflect upon the ability ni
Miss Parrish, or to;deny /that .there are
;many' improvements 'needed in our edu-
cational work, but the statements are en-
tirely ;too .sweeping: the/ facts do not

"justify ,such- broad generalizations, and
the. encouraging features and. "improve-
ments .in pur 'educational work are not
jgiyeri the place that one would naturaily
"ft'xpect in an address upon the "Educa-
.tlonai::Outlook in Virginia.'-
;/.,./ JAMES CANNON", Jr.• '.IBlackstone, Va., February 5,' I£CC.

• •
TJie Real Question.'." -,,.-. \u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0••. \u25a0

;, . 'C\\rashington Star.)/
- -(-

•\u25a0-.•''.'l:,don't;understand why;any/ wealthy,
gentleman; should object to giving.; tip;his

box at the/opera- for"the'"accommodation 1

of Prince Henry,"; said Mr./Cumrox,; as
he looked ;in-the glass to see ifhis white
necktie .was on straight. /- . ;.
.'/..•ltdoes seem a.bit inhospitable.", replied
'his^wife.:

-
.' \u25a0: \u25a0':'\u25a0.-•'\u25a0. -..-..-.\u25a0- '.-/-.:, ,

:"Not only that^, Why/should he neglect

such a splendid excuse for. not going to
grand opera?"//

-
/ / --."/'

Tlie Siirgreoii'.s Valentine. : • ,
; ;;

"
/'-/,; ;(Judge.)

'- " "̂.
'
,

He: You know about the doctors operat-
ing*on Tom Archer for appendicitis, and
discoy^ririg that

';'/;their/ diagnosis';^ vwas
•wrong? , " f

1 She: Oh. yes; Well? • .--•>-: He: "Well,. they sent him home on Val-.
eritine's day. withYa7 note reading.- "Opened
by;mistake."/-; /' /; / . -.. • \u25a0

-Rosy cheeks-^b right/ eyes— niriible feec
A few.^veeks' use of MALTA-VITAFOOE
wdll
'give,you these. ;Ask your;grocer.

JJ

this" is their final-Millinery and Suit Sale
with prices at less than cost.

A WONDERfUL SUBSTANCE
PRODUCED; BY NATURE.

.;/-Current Comment. . . j
..; For;the benefit of Virginia editors who
have been disposed to criticise Mr.'.-J.'
H.;Lindsay's supposed editorial conduct

"of the ;Charlottesviile ;Progress while -a j
member /of the convention, Mr. .1. W- j
:Everett states that :as acting., editor of.
the Progress he has; written its editorials
since the .Ist of May last,- and is. entirely-

:responsible : for all; the ;.'sentiments v ex-; j
.pressed- therein. /.

'
i

; That 1- knocks some, very able articles \u25a0

aimed at "Brer Lindsay" higher than a ]

kite.". ;" v - " '

>•• Governor Shaw, in accepting/ofTice;.the;'
other ;.day. <" addressed the President as
"His -Excellency.". ;It is'; a" good time/to I
Icall attention to .the fact".that ."President" I
-:is. the "only/ constitutional/title: /.of;-, the" j
'Chief
'
Magistrate. It is- said -that many:)

\u25a0letters addressed.' to the/ President arid'!
to subordinate officers of. the govern- ]

-rric-nt have "Excellency!' prefixftdr-to ithe
officials;, -names. 1 ;. Just- make it;'."¥he Pres-: j
ident."—Petersburg Index-Appeal. ,; ' j

But 'wouldn't it be better to stop^ "hbn- j
orabling" "so promiscuously befora' draw- :
ing the line at addressing the "President
as his "Excellency"? / ~\ ' - ;

The .Lcgislature/.will soon comeback
to its own in Richmond, but it will find

the Constitutional, r Convention -like' the
lady canine that, borrowed a:kennel. It

-will be' standing riot.only, on
'
the nine:

points of the; layv which inheres to posse's-^
sion,

'but 6n> its sovereignty, also,; which
is above: all laAV.;; The Legislature :can;
"take another /recess .until after trie, holi-'
days, or the flood, as -,it:may deem best-
Petersburg. Index-Appeal. .-..\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.'\u25a0: \u25a0-\u25a0-.- .'..'\u25a0
: At the

1rate' the Constitutional Converi-
\ itiojiils.now -going; it will,not take long

.to firiishup it's labors; but the great ques-

tion t(V be settled ."before the' Legislature'

can set to work under thenew-Constitu-
,-tion is, Shall the Constitution be pro-

claimed or> submitted? _
'.-\u25a0'Says the

-;Staunton ;-N-ews: Unless . the
birds are fed. this sort of weather' many

of them will die.;It,is to be hoped that
:kind-hear ted /people are not; forgetting;

thenu and- are, throwing out.; some grain,

-or something, else they can eat..
.! .And ;so"- say.- all true sportsmen. .../:•

".,
-

The -Reason. -\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0
'

'<"[:- ;V [\u25a0.L" .(Philadelphia .Press.).

Ascum :-How- did~iyou... make out with

that: story you sent_..to the ,Klaptrap

Magazine? '\u25a0\u25a0•:
'

-. . . "
\u25a0' \u25a0' ._ .

\u25a0•-" Scribbler ::Rejected. Ifancy it was too
clever.

-
s » * ;<

;/Ascum:s-. Too clever?'
--

: \ ,\u25a0/-*-
"'\u25a0- Scribbler:^; Yes. :I-; suppose they were
afraid . it%would;:distract attention: frorii
their;advertising pages.

--
.''\u25a0'.": .. . .-.

-
.

V; Spnietliinf? XTiiTisnal. ;\:
/.. (Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.);;

'"That's a queer 'business :firm'Kldckett
is" in.".: ;;'-- . ?.

'. '-/
'':- r

'"How so?" . \u0084;.' ..-."':
. "Why,ihis wife's the .\u25a0 ii'-on'tjpartner."] --

Our Vetora us ami .tlie Xatioual".Gov-* T erniiioiii. - '; • -.- . _
To the Editor of. the Dispatch: v ,
;Anent the discussion of..the Rixey bill
pending ,;b'ef ore; the' House of \u25a0Representa-
tives, it is interesting to note, that while
a' member -of. the /Virginia. •.Legislature
from ,Henrico .county,, in-;ISSG,- Hiori./;Ed-
mund.Wadd ill, Jr;,

-
now

-
;Uriited States

DistrictiJudge -for the"- Eastern ."..Virginia
District, introduced a-resolutioi^-before
that.body, calling on the'Virginiadelega^
tion in \u25a0 Congress ;toi support •a bill;intro-^
:du'eed by ;Seiiator;-Robert.W.V Blair,':'of
New .Hampshire,; providing \for"the taking

care of \u25a0 ex-Confederate' soldiers -by;the
national ;-\ ,- gbverrinierit.' :..".This ;; resolutibri
was never adopted. ,bu t was very earnest-",
ly:advocated. ':The; Judge, believed' that
;whil^;th"eTnatioriai; governmerit jwas^pro-
viding,money* foi^exljbsitions, arid.appro-
priating; large sums., to;. alleviate/. the suf-
ferers, rfroni ;:floods,: arid ;devastations in
different-parts of ;the;couritry,;thatrsurely.
it should; provide horiies. for^the \u25a0 indigent
of a'\section fwhich/ef orJhearly.--. thirty years:
had paid-millions: of dollars; of,Uaxes;iritby
the-Uriited States -Treasury. He cbntend-
ed that" it"'was" not:seeking' favor;or sur-
rendering .principle.; ,;to :ask'foV/ • national'
legislatipn

t
to :aid^the needy-. extConfede^*

rate? -^but {.was fsthe; assertion; of a bright
which ;belbriged.lto the ;South! ;^ ;-~ V;^ ';
'
o Judged Waddill^., wasl\riot^iri;~ favorHof
placing"' ex-Confedei'ates> In:

~
t\\&--'preserit-c-

national ;hoines :iprbvided:"for;;Federal; 'sblf;.
\u25a0'diefsjvbut'ib^Heve"d';ith'at".'separatel'hbrries
should ";be'ferected. 'in"^convenient 'UbpalitiesT
•At 'the TsariiejsessibnV of•;., the ;Lagislatufe,"
'the'jJudge^iritroducedia^bill'td'fapppoprla'te!
$3,000- ;for. the ',riYairitenanee "'? arid \u25a0:

'
care ;rbf

the; graves' of 'the ex-Corifederate: soldiers
in: Oakwood Cemetery.

\ .>'**:<SUBSCRIBER.

\u25a0:? And now are we to fight the: Spanish-

.-'American war. all over again?- Close on
lh? heels, of the revelations as to Euro-
jit"an feeling lust prior- to tlie rumpus,
Vpmc charges from,ex-Sena tor-.Chandler,

xnf JCew'Hampshiro.; to the effect that ox-
;Minister Woodford brought on hostilities,
;by purposely failing to /-carry, out his
finstructions., and the end is hot- yet, we
lake it" for granted. ;

"\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0 Aigenion Sarloris, tlie grandson of
(General Grant's.? proposes "to.go to work,

'\u25a0. jtVseeiris.'.iri'.imitation of the example set:
'V-b'y.'the. young Vanderbilts, and lias become j
fMnerhployee of well-known Pittsb'urg elec-
Iricar;works, beginning at the bottom of

£ the.: ladder in.order to learn the business i

o thoroughly: His action. is certainly, to-be
"commended, and- we trust' liis detcrinina-

lust to the end of his attaining

ji'uljy t̂he 'purpose he has in view.;.If*our
:; young,; men; of .wealth! will'do' what?. they

-can to heighten the dignity-> of 'labor,

mental . or,:manual, in any field
oi effort',: th-jy will.have served their gene-

oration well.-, and willdeserve the plaudits

itpfftheir fellows. -Young- Sartoris ;.was ;a

{.lieutenant on General FitzhUjjh"' Lee's
..»staff. during \u25a0, the war, with Spain. .:

C
;0»rOItATIOX;»KBATi:.'*"::

"
-"7"'

;";.Thii\u25a0 debate.onLtlva'Corporation:.Cornmis-

.!slon proposition; has been one of the mo.it
>V abtable that ;-.have

- "taken -. place .in7" the
-

:fconvention." I

-
'It gives evident of- having

icommanded ifrom,both sid'os .the; earnest
iiihought 'aiid the: wide;- range of :investi-
fg-atibn \u25a0 the importance °f tl.e issue' de1-
J xrianded. Mr. IJraxton; -in ropening. ". the
J' argument in support v>t the majority7 re-.'-";port, did not discredit' his rrepuuitiori- as
fiti'j.inost brilliant and vxceptionally -^per:-
<: tsuasivf." speaker, and he manifested the
iSsariie; fairness

;and frankness that have

challciißed" admiration,; whenever lie'; has
heretofore "had the floor. His "desire "arid

-purpose to:.be. entirely frank 'were es-
:=:= jTcclallyJ illustrated in his explaiia tion,as.
:« Itb;-airiendriient:1tb;-airiendriient: of the \u25a0 law .by, the- General

.which h'c iriader in; answer ;tb;
S^ueßU6jisJ,propouridyd"by..Mr.\r.'nibm.'.\3}ui

as we. >cc it, his; frankness cannot but

\u25a0j prove':.fatal; to- Ills' cause., unless; the coir-

is.prepared' prepared to stri]»:the Legislature
\u25a0 of 'all roal power, .to' intvrvc-ne; between
:V--.l---\>::< -.-'':1,. '-. '\u25a0 : -.- \u25a0 . i."\u25a0-'.- }' \u25a0\u25a0--...:-'; \u25a0.-:.--\u25a0»-\u25a0\u25a0

'-.the commission jiikl:.tni'.-vpeople >l'or_. the.
:protection ;<ii"thtf;latter"s":interests.-' should

!., jH-ccsslly.- .ii.«r such intervention :. arise.
\\ v think- a.-•\u25a0 suiily of-:Mr. liraxton's.ox-

."Plnnallor.. in the Ji^lit of that part' of lrl.s
'« hpeoch;. n.:.:<'X|)l:iiii(.-il," vrill-inakf.it-- clear

\u25a0\u25a0; ihav ho virtually admitted: thai' the ma;
.)(Mity. )<ropo.':iiion.:.was: ««j»on to all the;

f;»f«!t fs« nous", objections the" minority

I'urg&i in tlu-ir report, jnul whii-h Mr. ilun-
llo'i. tu i-..plyins to him', m' forcibly .uid
;;r

convincingly vlabor.iu.l. We think it'must
J>« wen that hi- virtually i-ojitoJed thai

•jjffi§m the •»iicl,'pi-oj»os^.|g|ftKetg
parity bi ineorj.oiMU-d in the CouVutut^nfp%*bjajiiissioii: in a.l.lition lo b.-Vng?«oin^
|»stole»forc,. cvruiii rulciC\«oKSati«-
, Jmjw no!*t.i;<- tor.Uie ;iuiM< ".\u25a0«-lf <a-. ,experi-i

;.Z_«BC(?;.Z_«BC(? mifftirProve uVyriV. v.-..u1-j.be; a !a\v

THE FIRST.VOTE.

In- thY conference of Democratic mem-

bers of tlfe Constitutional Convention held
'y'fsierday afternoon the first vote on tlie
suffrage question wastaken. Itwas upon

the
;
proposition of Mr. Harbour to' sub-

stitute .the;: "grandfather's;.- clause": for

the- permanent understanding: feature of

the majority report* The result was:

\u25a0'ii'yc's. 30: -noes; 31. among the former be-

ing some whose "preference," we are told.

is. for a temporary. understanding; clause.-.
That proposition, disposed of—for ..the

jireserit. at least—Mr. Glass took the floor^
in advocacy of his plan, which embraces
a temporary understanding clause, a $1-50

\u25a0poll-tax/and educational features. He

had ."'not concluded his remarks when the

hour for adjournment arrived. He tvi"

conclude this afternoon. :
;'\u25a0'; No decisive- results were reached yes-
terday. The' grandfather's clause will

come up again. Itis not yet "downed";

Though its opponents say. the' vote: given
it yesterday oxceedc-d its true: strength.

To-day we shall see how the" "temporary"
understanding clause stands in competi-

tion. v.ith its'. two rivals. Itis prettyrcer-

tain that the conference .will favor an
uhd<j>>stanillng clause— temporary or per-
manent—or a- grandfather's; clause.
lii the- convention hall and in~the con-

ference-room members are working witli

the- greatest- possible diligence.'- -They are
irialcing- u]i liberally for lost, time, and .
hs soon as a decision has been arrived atJ
by. the Committee of the_ Whole,- on the
corporation commission article, thesuf-
i'rnge-question probably will be ready, for.i
tha,t body to consider. In the- language

of.!Fatliet Ritchie, always used about

CJfcCtioii 1 time, we can say that "the skies
<tffibright, and brighlenijig." .~ ; . .

- ;Mr'J.;PieiTont,Morgan; "dropped; in'-.
bri"Mi\ \u25a0Peti-r A.\u25a0; B.••. JNVideneiv at the •_; iat-
itor's '-'palatial; residence lit-ar _'•\u25a0Philadelphia;

|\V-vilnes"i3ay, and -.the ,result was. a-dinner
atV;the;};Widerier palacv, ;at;.j;whlch|\\yere'
piv.sL-ritvthirt'y-soven m*n, whose \u25a0.

aggre'r'
gate "wealth is- pla^d'at WfiV.OOO.Oi.'O. Thir-

t>>six of. thesi' men ari1 iniportarit factors
;iri;Amoricamfinarice; : The thirty-severith?
irian was a Mr. Wilding, from -Ixinilon,

who. wo. take it, is ;also;of -importance

'firiaiiciallv.Mi'. Morgan's; object; :in
"dronpintr. in." it is said;-:w:is;to see "the?

IPhiladelphia »magnate' s cotlect ion of. fn-
uious pictures, and ;the :\u25a0 Nv\y. »irk.hnan-
;
ci<;r isi represv'ritod as: having- bc-en^.Vfas-
<:inati-d-'; by the bwiuty'ofiithtv greatcaii-

vases. Of!course, tin- dinnvr wasc^a
[•.'sumptJJuus li:»is.iU':t; :snU we }iavc: jio

j^ubtftlf^**whole ot'ci:-: n v.'.'-.s :r:ignatl^f

In view of
• conflicting ireportsVon vthe

subject from Washington it:;wouid- seem
pretty safe not to forcast'what the;Presi-

doiit will dolin Hie. Schley case, .until; he
shall have done it. .

GOOD ROAIJS; AXD GOOD MOKEV.

.The first problem.'in. road .;making

should be to -keep the water off the road-
way.—The Euena Vista Advocate."

'
V

Xo, that is not the ';flrst problem."

The first is to provide the money .with
which to pay labor and- buy machinery

for grading, ditching: crushing, stone,

rolling the new roadbed, etc. Yrhere: is

that to come from? :Xowhere- .else— of.
course— but from the pockets of the peo-

ple, inthe shape, of taxes.
'
But itisgoing

to be'; easier to do this than", it ever was

before. The Legislature— ifnot at JJie ad--

jourried session beginning,on tlie 19th
'
in-

stant, then at the" next session— will;pass

a law tax-ing railroad franchises, and.

that probably will enable it to reduce
State taxes from 40 to 30; cents .on the,

?ioo.. i; - ;-;
'; ' ";.-;-".; •.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

'

.;._ :;:i::
'. We are assured by-Mr. Glass and Mr.;
Lindsay, in tho review of the conven-

lion'.s work which;they :published, . that

this 'can bo. done, and; a¥ is Jweil known,

the railroad companies have ;acquiesi«d

in that form ol taxation^ though '-
%
the

"rate" to be "imposed; is yet to be: settled. \u25a0

And if that reduction bemade on behalf
of the real estate owner, would not the

country people be willingto increase their
road taxes?

'
Wei believe many: of them

would^; -
;\u25a0 . \u0084 \u25a0;\u25a0

So this seems to be an opportune mo-

ment for the friends' of;good: roads to

set- to work io secure the . additional
money they need *to inaugurate' a' useful
and \u25a0 widespread systems -without.- which
the good roads \u25a0- movement, cannot" hope;

for the most satisfactory: results. ; "

A suggestion .has been made, and re-;

peated over arid oft, that the General
Assembly ought, to 'lend a helping hand

to the good roads movement by appro-.

?priatioris- from the State "Treasury— that'
is, that ATirgiriia should; contribute .to the
road funds of those counties which show
a disposition r to. help themselves, and
which coi.Tly with such .requirements

as v.ay le laid down by; statute. .No
doubt,propositions of that character will

'il»2-heard oi'ir: the Legislature, soon: liir
i"d??'ji;i wo. suspect that, when the- Legis-:

\u25a0lat'ife Tec< nveries Governor Montague will
give oyr-itssibri to :his views, along that

line.' liihis inaugural- address :he dealt

with of government, rather
t'Va'n .c'oiailt. It was' •understood then

that lc.f<jr on he would send, to: the/Le-
gislature.'; a :nitsWge' dealing with,many

.riiatters - Of :'commanding State.*; interest 5,

Tiisr. pi" good roads no doubt will" be
found among them, *we do not

undirtakc to forecast .the .recommenda-

tions he will" make. We" are ;the more
inclined to the belief that he will;dis-

cuss this question', in his message , from

'the. fact that he is at this very, time at-
;toridirig; a. gooil \u25a0 roads \u25a0\u25a0 convention -in-
;Charleston, .S. C, where he may gather a
deal of information on- what has .riow.
Ibecome ;.a recognized scjenee. ;.
;Wc; repeat, that 'when- State; taxes ;are

ivd.uceo the time', will
'
he auspicious for

the country tax-payers io -decide. if'.they;

cannot- afford. to. increase their road tax

levies.
'- r'v N

As we understand :the situation; "the,
only programme': that .Nvoiild foniist ;, the
unqualiiicd support 'of -Richmond .would
be a programme enabling: "xlichmond; to
keep any. otn^r city or section lronv.hold-
ing,an exposition, while-Richmondi

"
;would

not hold one herself,
-
bu t-'would:simply

-'celebrate:"— Norfolk. landmark. •

ixot'so, friend. The public willlind that

ours is a;reasonable and practicable pro-
position. We have so much faith in:its

fairness and suitableness thatwe wish it

to be passed upon, .after exhaustive in-

quiry, by a, disinterested and unprejudiced
tjtate' Commission- appointed; -Dy trie Gov-

ernor—one membcr^to come from '.each
Congressional district and two from the
membership of the ;Association for the

Preservation of Virginia Antiquities. : \

tollmontl r.s ,{n _\ *? tv _\ orK.-^|^
v^NEWijIORK;'-'February 6.—(Special.)—

ljiijustlt'eDone <he CiuU'ta,

To the Editor o£ the Dispatch: \

"

: Your Lexington, Va., \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;' correspondent:
sta ted, in

-
the .-' Sunday|pisi)atch|that|Cbl- !

oriel rFrancis" Mallqryrchauged^ the "e'xahi^
inatlons in:his"d_epartment,"due !;tb! a?sus-*
picion;^thiitnhis^bflice ::had- been Centered
and iii^ • s iminatioti questions tampered

.There is no foundation fur such' a re-
port.

-
Theie. were no examination papers

inithcv;buihljng-iu fact the texaminatioiv
.questions were nev<jr written' out^biit
Ifofinulated -after the elapses had::'assefri-"bled, -hence the. Impossibility of Hie cir-
'c\uristances|related:'in';yourJSu^
|;\Tlie Mat'-TiH'iu of your correspondent',
does ,i Krc:il injustice by throwing pup-

;pl|on k 4M in,

I-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 My Mind to Me a Kingdom I». ;

; -.(Pihiladeiphia. :Press.) ;k^>\;c;c^
William,Byrd 'was Sborri .at -.Westbver;

Va";?March: \u25a0 28. ''-.1G74, and \u25a0 he.died% there
August 26, 1744." He ;\u25a0 was jeducated-pin;
\u25a0England,, and the\u25a0^Netherlands; visited; the
.Cbur tlot'France ;.was \u25a0{ chosen vfellow5of.
the.Royal Society; was' Receiyer-Ge'neral'
of .the. Reyecue . -in-Virginia;}was;three

times Colonial agent: in England; was ;for.
thirty-seven years aj:inember iarid
:president. bf;the; :Colony,^ and.^n:l72B;;was'
"one of'the" commissioriers" appointed to, fix

the. boundary,;betweeri, Virginia;and^ortiv
Carolina an -accourit of which is,v con-:

tamed in-:the; so-called ?:•!Westoyer^Manu-
'scripts.V written toy him.
My riiind-toimea-kingdom is,
;^Such perfect; joyitherein:l^Bnd,:As'.far .^exceeds "all'.'.earthly.-:bliss ;

- -
MThat;God:or tNature;- hath rassigned^
"Thoughimuch I,want,v,that: ;most .would

:.\u25a0: .\u25a0 ;\have, ;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0? '•\u25a0• '---:\u25a0:- r-':-:::-~::^^^.-::... \u25a0;-:'v.- f;-
Yet still my mind forbids ;to crave. :;.

Cbnterit Ilive, thisrismy; stay;
;Iseek'no£more;than;:rnay ;sumce;: v.
Ipress to^bear-norhaughty sway;;^ "x.r
\u25a0JMjOok!:-'what?-I: ilack',vmyxihind".s.supplies.-',
Lo! thus'Itriumph:like*avking, ;,. :.

-
:Content ,withHhat:jriy'mind doth bring. ;S.

' •
': - "'

'"\u25a0--.•.•.
:lsee 'how. plenty 'surfeits oft,
;;vAndr'hastly;.;.climbers \ soonest >fallI.*^^
I.see ithat such iaisi sit aloft - '

\u25a0

•iMishaptdoth^threatenf?most>of sail;. ." •;
These get;wlth'toil;andUceep;:withsfear:]%
:Siich;:caresm^^mindlcould\never^beaivv;;
;Some have :too muchlyet \u25a0 s till;they.;crave ;;. '
They -are ;:butv: poor/athough- much v they,

have. store.,..
;They.ipoor,:l;:rich;iithey;ibeg/ ;;l*give; .. .
LThey:lack.Milend^they/pirie.^lslive. . -_'-•'

Iilaugh:;not:iat;,anotherJs'loss,- .'
'

hvlJgrudgeinotjatTanother's?gain;
\u25a0No jjworldly^waye -my;mindJcan toss,
:.Ivbrook|tliat.Is ,another's, bane:
I1fear^ not-foe;?nprffawn!no !»frlend \"^^^
sr'loathe;;:not^llfe;:;riori:«3fead mine' end.

fl>wisliibut^what|l§have;at ,wiiS,
to{'seeks for-imor«%

Ilike the- plain;I-climb no.-bill;
fSln'greatest'stormsTl^sit^onv'shore,
?AndVlaughXat;them sthat* toilfiri|VSilh?fe#l
iTo|get what must lit- lose again-

Mv wealth is health and perfuur <-,;-!-.
ix,My;"consclencescleat|my^chlef;: defence;;
slsriever^seek^by^bribeslto Iplease, ;

S5; Norcjbyjdesertl|tb fgiye? offence ;
tThiis fdoililiveTlthusiwill;I-(Lip.
iWouldfall.did'-so-as wcll.ub I

:;v;These remedies are combined: in lozenge;
\u25a0'fbrrryi pleasant to take, and..will;preserve

\u25a0theirs good.;qualities Mndefinitely^.whereas^
.allUiquid'm'eclicinesirapidly/lose^.whatever.
"gbqd :qualities they,may have had:as, sooni
!as;uncorked and exposed;, to l.the.air.y.:; ;"
>vi,This"preparation •is called. Stuart's Dys-
ipepsia^;Tablets," arid -it'"is \u25a0.claimed i.that;one •

Cof ithese' tablets^-;or'~lozenges":;will;; digest
from;SCO;to :3,000 times -its": owni"weight fcpt \u25a0

{meat^- eggs, and: bthef:^ wholesome jfood.^
?Andsthis -Jclaim has Jbeen.: proven; by ac-
Itiial'.experiments Fin*, the following manner. :
lAT;hard 'Obbiled'Vegigr 'cut?, into]siriall. pieces ;
iwagiplaced iiri;:a^bbttle\*contairiirig>. warm

'

i-water. heated Uo"9B digrees'(or.blood:heat),;
;bne!;of;;these ,was? then ;plp.cedjjin \
•*tne^bdttle,:si*andV the;; propef/iteinperatuffti
;maintained!-'-for/t three hours -^andr'avhalf^
at- the-teridMbf /iiwhichV'tiirie';«THE 'iEGG!

,WAS?AS COMPLETELY. DIGESTED "AS:
HAVE B̂EEN^j-IN:?.:;Al

HEAIiTHY;:STOMACH. '-_ .ThisVexperiirierit;
iwast'urideftaken :.tb demonstrate^ ;that?wh'at-

would*do -in;:the7-bottles;it SIWOULD'
.;DOjIN-jTHE;STOMACH;:herice vitsI

'.unquestibriable\yalu^elirij;the;curejof "d-yst;
~pepsia \u25a0'-!.; and Bweak digestion.^/^ery yifew!
•people7afe^free--fromssbm^formyqfjlndi^;

jhave^the^
:sarrie rsymptoms.^Some's will;suffer; most ;

ifroih? distress Jafteiv eatirig,'| bloating"~ffomt
jgas^in^the/stbrriach ;and" bowels;": others'
ihave~;acididyspe"psi^
'palpitation^ or-)headaches '^sieeplessriess,7

in(chest>andj;ur^fr{shjoulde^blades^
fpTxtfeniefnervousness ifas |lri:;riervcTus2dys^
fpepsia7ib\itStheyJalUha^e>SAMErCAUSEi;
IfailuFe Stb^PROPERLYsiDIG-EST iwhat^;is \
eaten. "The stomach MUST .llAVEjrest-;

-'arid jj^s^istarice;*V,arid*Stunt's i•Dyspepsia^
;Tibiets1?give lit
;food?fofHt;:;arid;;iri;::a-;short;time:;ltiis^re-:
"stored :-^to? its vnbrrrial;: action VaridVA-igor-'
!:AtfithersnmeV;timeKthe;^Tablets?;'aro«K6;
sharmlessithat. a^ childfcan"itake^therii'.wkhi-
benefit... Ths new -preparation Ims al-

tr^ad-y^madei; many;: astbnishifiglfcures;?a>^>
'ifoElinstance^the^foHowing: . . '

l;pacJ^^^^^tiiart'sr
IpyspepsiaSTablets" I.have recctyerl stu'h

.|Jo|.%pfess£myysjnc^e;gi >atitffde^^
'it -has U'.n iJix.'pionth.s since Iiobk'S'th'ej
ST^l^B^^^l&J^^njorah^^^^p^rS^ei
fofCdlatressrfbxJdlfflculty''' since. '- And^alV!
this in.the fact of the fact thnt thelb'e«t-;

|docfbrs|l/Sgmjul te<3>ltold|ineimyj«ase|wasi
IcHrbriic'lDy^pepsiafari'drabiblutelyaJricuta-^
Iblei^al'llitHADlSU^EßEDfT.W^TYJl
Ipackage^VamoriV^niyjfrlerid.'? her!*. %vha|are'{
|vel^anxio'usltp|tryJthisSremed
&SOZ'- '\u25a0' ' '-'Wrs? SARAH|Ar|SKEEO^^g>fJasparJcourity,"fArb^
MS.tuar^t*^|Dy£^psl^^apletslar.eSapJ4|byj
fdiragglstsi evCTywh'ere fat;•50 <cerits|for|fully
fsizedjftpackage. ,k.A

"
little hook , oriigSto^j

F. .V. BtunrtComptt.iiyr Marehttti, Ml«h. • •

readers, and. should :hardly be passed- by

without ::s6me "criticism. . :'. _
'-(Dl'Hef; Illustration <\u25a0 as vto the .recent
election ofia.\principal appears to;refer.: to
Farmvilie.

- ""
It is said 'that there were

four. Methodists; ;four/.Presbyterians, :and
four ion.,t4e •board, and .that lit
was ajdenominational ;fight and t finally-a

'combination agaihsttheßaptists.; O£;the

methodsjemployedi in the election Iknow
nothing,;-but = the classification of .trustees,
if;the.reference lls "•to;the Farmville elec-;
tion, :is~certainly;incorrect.> as there were
four or \u25a0 :five "presvrit/ and
hence not any 'such proportions, as naen-
tiohed. V-Eyen .were the denominational
affiliations iof.;the :trustees as indicated,
surely :it is almost sweeping cliarg'e to
say thateveri^'manori the.board was so
bigoted and jnarrow that An the manage-
"ment; of; a State "institution he allowed
nothing ..but denominational prejudice to
influence :his^yott. V:The trustees 'as'indi-
viduals may 'attend

-;tpj this" .matter is so'
far as it;:relates to them,;personally, but;
as this "was used to- illustrate the icls-a
of the' hurtfulness of tile sectarian spirit

?in our educational work,.it is:open to \u25a0 the;
general criticism ras: illustrating the wis-

dom*^:'of.-..= being sure of your particular,
facts .: before you" draw your :\u25a0 conclusion.
Ifidenominationar prejudice: did; noticoh-
trol;in the; election ;of;the'presidentfgiv'jn
above, then the illustratioh does not prove
the hurtfulness ;of .denominational .jeal-
ousies-in our educational' work; .Itmay

be there,. but this rillustration does not
-prove- it.' \u25a0 -.\u25a0

":
r

~
\u25a0-_'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0/'•.

'
.-" NOT/ANTAGOXISTIC.

"
/

(2) Litter on.in;the:re"port this sentence
occurs: '-The 'indebtedness of -education
to religion"I;fully, appreciate, -biit,Iam
not 'blind/to the; sectarianism -of-th'o

church schools, /which. leads every d'ohoni-'
nation to^start a schoqlj of its own to help

to drag. the others down.'* ,••;.-\u25a0
irThis -is a' sweeping charge land cannot
.be-sustaine'd.

-
'.The ;result of. the ;estab-";

ilishment of a. school iby- the .Jlethodists,

where -there "is already a Baptist school,
'
may divide - the. -patronage of ;p' county:

!br.of a:State.. andCmay; reduce' the num-
l.ber; of students "in the older institution.;;
;buti it;does :not follow at all that .the

iaim and purpose was "to ;drag-;the_pther
j down.'- The purpose of a;denomination
iin establishing is ,construe^ .
I;tive,<:not ;' destructive. The denomination
has a duty; to perform to ita children.
They must be given ;instruction, under

IChristian influences' .No -denomination
Ihas" the':right tolthrow on; other denomi-
Inations" this duty, if it:is able to "per-
!form:it.

--
To try to build 'up a.strong

1 Methodist institutioa is :riotvan effort to.
drag down a Baptist institution, or.vice:
%C "T;"T;'HIS LONG EXPERIENCE. ; X \u25a0

'
To;impute :such

;
motives to the religious

bodies 'which originate and foster" such;
;movements is to Tdo':them;grc39 injustice.
Having,been associated us. student,- trus-
tee.v teachqr, ; ;etc, .for \u25a0"-.twenty .':years-
with \u25a0 denominational -.'school work, and:
having beeri:secretary^ for the past-four-
years of"the Virginia Conference Board.
of Education, ;and

-
knowing,-I. believe,^

the views of Methodist educators. I:do'
not;hesitate- to assert that. such ;ccnside-
r'ations- as; those .attributed .;by.. Miss.
Parrish' toithe .workers in- the v field of
denominational -education have not^nly ."
"never 'been -.mentioned.' but;-I do not be-

lieve they, have ever ;been held by ,any
of the workers -/with.whom Ihave come_
in contact, these years. \u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0-, Our discussion

*

has .beeh-
:
how-to improve;our 'own work"

;arid how to develop the.love:of education \
in bur own Methodist people." WeVhaye
never -given one;moihent's -

consideration \

-to the ,question; •of how- we --. can "help
drag 'the other \u25a0 down." -;;As :a matter^fi
fact, the result of.denominational .work:
in Virginia'has not been to drag down,

Iany 'I-lnstitutibril It
-
has -resulted \in the

Iupbuilding" of the.^cause of;education>in;
i;the State, and.:the -educatipnal workers
!in one denomination hold up 'the

'
-work

iof-".the pother.;denomination-as> :ari:?incen-;
!jtive'to do,better things. \u25a0There' has .been
Iquite,enough talk.about;: the narrow sec-
i:tarianisni of,denominational ;schools. :\
} / v.SECT :SCHOOLS ;;;
fSiich schools: should ;be run .in"accord-;

"arice^. with;the views -; oofthe :enlightened

Iworkers of-th ;̂
denbrninatiori,:and. .where;

Iiit'"•;Is possible, .' teachers X and ;officers of;
I the :denomination 'should: be, in>charge

of the \u25a0-'•institution,' and the children .-Jof
the :- .denomination;., should: -attend the.

[schools. viShouldi. the ; âs;
[Vsuch.ahold' certain ';;.views

"

v o'n. the
;'great "questions \u25a0\u25a0 6ijlile,r-}i:,is'natural -arid
!:proper ; for;'the /institutions. -lesUibHsh- !

ped and inaintairied, by.^ that' denomination,^
;
to'-have

*'
officers land;;teachers :",whb .hold;

those: views^arid- every ;criticism ;of;;of;; such:
policy .;brj"suchi schools may.; be^ used
(against ;"an>V-- feature; of
life,;;or.) against j/.[theni-:
selves. ;:If;deriomiriational>[schools. _ are:
;narrow, then ~f denominations arid all:work
done :oil .-.;denominational •. '.'lines' are:

\u25a0;narrow,I;;arid the" point"--offattack ,'should •;
beTupbri, ;*the;;. wisdom -of -the /-union <bf,

;yiews on.;religious, subjects,;
"\u25a0arid V 'the -.} '-.yof•;'?; societies "_„-'-or
'Churches; toTprbpagajLe \thejr^views^ Such:
:reasoning Cwpuld

-
result Jvih the" fdestruc-^

Itibn't'of-'SaH \u25a0;•*\u25a0'iassociations' and-^societies. :
"whether:.'v religious' [br-Motherwise, ;and r the;

\u25a0questiorii:becomes; ;anSexce«U
one.;'But .whatever "mayibe* the';result (ofj

•suchia abroad "investigation.'- it may, :and'
should; ;be fsrad;: at jtliis;v time the'

•charge^-of .;narrow :v^sectarianisri\ L;. cannot
-be^maintainedi? a^ainst-^hev^fnethodsy pry
workers 2 of

'
the .;' denbrnin:itibrial ;schools ;

of.:.Virginia.: and the charsre is made.;
strange HtbvS^yV::l>yiav.person ;who;- had;

for .nine .years been^a; professor ;in;;an^|institutlcrt@on.tr}illw:Lby-;ia/;bbd^^
posedf^itirely^ofry^SrethofHst;^ preachers
iaii'd:lay:rien. ami yet i^-'ln-TSflf a7'Ba'p^
ftisti.. SS&RF- TIU: SECONDARY

-s^HOOLS^fe
(3). £ p.- swct-jiirig stut.'ments are.'madej

Sasf^to>lthe_s' secondary schools.",., lt -l&
said <>s tht-m that they have no hibbra-'
itbriesl ;!•> c«'ilel;e^tr^ned|te^Ken«o|tliatl
ttfiey^Jriced broad* ninff, ifnlarge'mentife bet^!tert?£traincd tt-a ht-rs. nior«- science'
toachinn. etc Th.- report states Mthr

ip^lHat- there is srexit n^it .of v~>lh-x*>~
(firecl^yirgiriia women In the oducatiiinai
i.work -of • the Stato. and thut ,iht-rt- are
Jtwo\Virginjalwbmenfof;cblle"ge?education
teaching, in Virginia at thit- tun..

Now. thirp )k no disposition t > .1. Ny

It'Hat^there'^l.^mTichV to'l bi- don*^ fo"r|ait
srrads'S of work in Virginia. UV \u25a0: should
Bperid|;mbrorSthought -s»a more money

*sa \u25a0• • '^Abb

Foancl only inVirgrinia.
dfrom the famous book. "Ran-

rclom/Recollections:of arJLons lafe." by
x^the /venerable Edwin J.:Soott; publish-

ed by\Charies .A. Calva.ir.7 Columbia.
-S. C.) /: V \u25a0 -. -\u25a0\u25a0\u0084 :.-- \u25a0 ;

"Besides; ~
In 1576, while Iwas absentmy>son-vyas r;taken idangerously ill,urul

died earlyiin August, four:days after m?
return.V.This J.was'a^severe -blow to me
forhe was the active Houtdoor man in out
bank.^But \u25a0'in \u25a0addition ;just;then occurred
the ;violent^political?:agitation -and el<°c-
itions~ithroughout.T!the State, for relies
from.radleallrulev! absorbing the time ane
attention of;our and nearly stop-
ping ,' all':;business, and finally.;in Novem-
ber, |I? was'.'stJruclc ."with:a 'chronlo
disease of*the and kidneys, that
haditroubled (meimany years.; .which pre-
vented; my-;proper; and necessary,, atten-
tion '. to f;the .office, and Vendangered m>'
life. v/During^thisJtime I;had.jindis*fstion,
dropsy,' and /a"? complete \u25a0 deranjfem-ant oj

thet digestive;. organs.!: and was confined
:to my.Kbed/fOr; tterrir months, :with. .occa-
sional '-'attacks /of :nervousness, when 1
expected; r tbrsurvive":but a few hours.

;Under> :these v feircumstunces. which I
cotildinot possibly ;haveV foreseen or prr-
'vented^ iimade an;assignment in Jun«'.
ISTS.tmy^only ;-'daughter sharing in th«"
.losst,wlth'.: my

-
other ;creditors: :Prom thii!

dangerous Jcohditionr; when my;end vsls
;evidently^;;approaching, >- and

'I, had lain
nearly';unconscibusj!for/'severat days, re-
lief came:- almost Tmiraculously. Dr. Tal-
le>%^whose rskilfulJattentioii ihadr wit!:
the.ablessjng '\OtjiHeavun. jprolonged my
Jlife. -itold^meiorie'jday -of; airemeiiy that
ihad;ribeea~::produced::in; this way: A jyrn
near:JAbingdon,i;in; Virginia, had drawn
froro-Sa' spring/a. ";;barrel ;of water ami

.pfaced -;its over?a: slow ;nrt: until"lt. *"»*
\u25a0\u25a0rediiced'Stoyd'ipint. :>Ke; then went to six
other. .'springs rand fdrewjfrom/each' a tlss

.quantity.^.whjch'lwas -treated ;in the 3am*-
manher.'jiTiirseii'even^pints of jwuter; he
-mixed^ together,^ and ;byjevaporation pn>-
ducfd';a'-substance".in .color rand consls-

:tency.-.V>esemblingSputtjVs which ho:de-
|clarTd:iwouid Icure '*any.: stomach v trouble.
Hv*t,-kidhey;\;:or Tdropslcai "affection. Ii
:wasTS called ;v-Ironal.r"yan feubbreviutiop. Ov
Iron/and^vhimrjof^whichuitrls largely
•composed. jot.;every'. oo«*.*it:jproved fto ?be ?;a>speciCc~for these, dis-
eases, -as ;' was "certlni-d.; toiby such men

:assßishopyPierc«;;>:of:assßishopyPierc«;;>:of The <ioc-
:tor.%-4.with?;niyij.congent,"\ordered some of
;thisasingularjmt-dic!i:e.T ?"v.;,::; : -\'

** . ,
S -."Theidrppsyjjinimy.i.limbs Shad :bee:i !:v-
fcreasingislowly«for*about la;year,' vwhile
fmy.^armsS showed^noihing rbut -skin ami
jbone^anflsaUJmy:- nerves .were :seriously
iafCebt(BQS*YetSalsrniUl"ilosii.>pf Uhe Irotna.
tin!;afslMglt?<nighticarrjEed offlalUthe 'accu«
imiitatcdiwater.ij leavingithfctskm •all 100-"?
'and^shrlveJled:^AtfewJdoses2reUevc(t:RJ'*
fofJ the|dropsy;llthCikidneyi?and \u25a0} s:omach
|ir6ubles'|disappeared;v 'and;:in jthe >;cours«
{bf|a'j§raOnth*3Xlcraw|cd SputStb jtbe/ front
aoor.^FrpmlthatulmeflOn^myjheaUh sracl-

!ually!j|lmprovect;fiand|haslbce.hßslnce a*
good fasranjr/onesla Umy^timejof{Hfc.-The

:effe'cts;jof^thisSrenieily.;;wereysu hav*P>
an&ywohdertfulithiit ;1 record theni Vhore

•forJthe?|beneflV s of ihuraanlty."
f'#lrbnal«=Tablets sis $ the smedicine \u25a0 alUnJe*;
;tb'ibyJSMri:lSqptt.%No*|txxedi?£.ne; ?lhasT«:yc:s
;furnished as*o "lgrand|attest imqnJa!:>lroiva
iTab!ets^art>?saamnte«.Ht;.;t6; reUrefaUtsti>I
:;niach;'^Uver.^klttij«jy;';:i bladder;''.: ari'diNnva
;troubles<. <*r m.'O^v reftrndtI*!.'.\u25a0•< Price, '£>

B


